
Ability Works Australia Ltd is a not for profit social enterprise manufacturing goods and 
providing services with a social mission to provide purpose, pride and belonging through inclusive 
employment to anyone in the community, experiencing significant barries to employment.

Our Corporate Partner Volunteering Program provides 
structured days for groups of up to ten partner staff, 
providing an opportunity to engage with and assist 
our employees complete customer work.

“ The program was well structured and organised. 
We were made to feel part of the organisation.”

“ Great opportunity to work with staff and experience 
what matters in their lives”

Corporate Partner 
Volunteering Program

www.abilityworks.com.au

Our Accreditations and Certifications

Quality 
ISO 9001

https://www.abilityworks.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/Ability-Works-Australia-207172529303241/
https://www.instagram.com/abilityworksaustralia/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ability-works-australia-ltd/
https://twitter.com/abilityworksau


Based in Kew, with easy access off Chandler highway and plenty of onsite parking,  
Ability Works Australia operates four Business units.

Corporate Partner Volunteering Program 
The program runs from 8.30am until 4pm on pre-booked 
days. Volunteers are given a comprehensive workplace 
health and safety pre-visit booklet, onsite induction 
and training. They are then assigned to work stations to 
work alongside our employees,  and rotated to different 
stations through-out the day so they meet new people 
and experience different jobs. We can accommodate up 
to 10 volunteers a day.

We encourage everyone from CEO’s to graduates to 
come and work along-side our team. Our employees 
love to share their stories, their talents and their work. 
Meeting new people from different businesses is 
wonderfully motivating and we are proud to share our 
workplace and experience new connections.

Ability Works Australia can tailor a Volunteer program 
to suit any type or size of business. Finding solutions is 
what we do best.

“It was simply an amazing experience. Understood the 
importance of winning contracts to keep people employed.”For more information contact Kannan Nair 

or Clint Webb on (03) 9853 7080.
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